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WON IT THRLE TIMES Having flashed across the tape the 
winner of ti e mile event at the Long Beach Relays in 1938, 1939 
and 1940, Zamperini took permanent possession of the huge 
Frosty Martin trophy March 16, 1940, when he was clocked at 
4m. 22.2s. His spectacular sprint carried him to victory. ,,>^:'£

4.

IN I)' " I ' Pl'> ,V. I'.c yoirgcst member of the U. S. team 
that  -> i-.o...'«J in t'c Olympic Games in Berlin, Louis Zam 
perini thoroughly enjoyed himself and discomfited the Nazis 
whdi lie "ivvjped" ti swastika flag for a souvenir. Here he poses 
in a ''j'-'trm rcnSry's box, wearino the uniform of a U.S. 
Olympic .Cjm mc.'iibcr. Tcrrance folk helped send him there.

U.S.C. CO-CAPTAIN In his lait year of competition, Zamnt-ini, 
shown here in a typical action shot, was co-captain of the 
Trojan track team. He was striving for the "4-rninule m.lc" 
record but war-clouds were gathering and he luing up his spikes 
for a greater goal that of victory for his beloved country.

5.COO METERS PLUS At the Cornpton meet, May 12, l°36, 
Zamperini was forced to run from tj-.e second lane to the :uth 
when another runner cut in on the Torrance athlete, the judges 
dropped the tape and then found that Norman Bright, S. F.

Cl/mpic Club star, was the winner. Sports authorities 
claimed that if Zamperini did not beat Bright, the race 
have been called a tic. Conlrovcrsy over this event lasted 
months in metropolitan newspapers but the decision

always 
should
several 
stood.

:iC;.i:.rOW;j HONOR A joint Torrance Rotary-Kiwanls dinner wa; -jivtn Zamocrini May 26. 
i"3C, ufie.- he wns suspended fiom the Trojan t »c« ;cj:n for f.iiiuic to appear at the Compton 
meet May 20, 1930. The affair proved .1 icjl vindication for the athlete. Sending at the lop, 
I. to r.: Anthony Sarnpcrini, Louis' father; Bob Lcvel'cn, Publisher Graver C. \/hyte, then presi 
dent of the Rolary club; Pete Zamperini, Louis' elder brother; L. J. Gilmcis'.cr, W. H. Tolson, 
then mayor, end Postmaster Earl Conner. Seated, i. to r.: Znc!' p.vnc-, qcreral manager of the 
1932 Olympic Games CommiHce; Zjmp.etini and Chvli; P-. i I ', . . me Co-r-s captain.

TC'P SPKD—This pho'o shows 
Zarnoerini'j easy running form 
that enabled him to win so 
many races al home and ab.ocid.

BROIIILI<-AIHLi:ILS Pete Zampcnni, shown at left, contribut 
ed much to his younger brother's running style. Here they arc 
during a woikout .it the Torrance high school field. Pete is now 
a petty officer in the Ndvy, stationed at San Diego. This 
photo was taken in June, 1936, after Louis sel mile record.

DI5PUTP.D DECISIOI-i This is the end of the G,t30-moler race 
at Rflndall's Island, N. '/., July 12, 1736, which the judges I'clH 
was d lie between Zampeiini and Don Lash of Indi-ria Both 
slill and motion pictures showed the Torrance l.oy cd';e f Uie 
Indianan by at least four inches. Louis wired home: "Judges 
called it a tie. Leave noon Wednesday for Berlin, Will run 
harder there." He did but the competition was too strong there.

Distance Ace Burned Tracks Here and Abroad
meet at llerkeley May ::ii, lll.'ll.

Mill—Tlmit 4:SI.'i, Southern 
California lil.-p finals al Cnllse. 
inn, May 10. I Ml.

WINNER This is a glimpse of 
"the Torrance Flash" breasting 
ano'.her tape in a meet at the 
Coliseum in Los Angeles.

ZAMPERINI'S
BEST MARKS

AliKOAI)

•Jnilli—al <;iasi;mv. Senllaril 
In AIIKIKI l!i:<li; lime '.I:'M; lie 
fiviled .Inn .Mi-< lusliry.

;i-iiiile—-Krillsli i;ni|iir, meet at 
l.iiiKliin. IJiKlaiul, .\UK. I-"'. l!i:">: 
lime ll::(7.-;; linlslieil thlril lie- 
hinil .lni-K Lmeluek.

Wll'lb Al LONG IJLALH rime is /.jmpcnni I elping "plug" the Long Bcacli Kcl.iys ol 1939. 
He stands beside the famed Frosty Martin mile Irophy which he had won the picvious year and 
then gained permanent possession after coppirg it for three successive times at these meets.

(Hill—Time l::il in !!«•:.
mt—Time 'i:«».!» In IIKU.

Will—Time :i:!7.7 in 1IW3.
Mile—Time I :•!«.» In I!WI.

:,llllll meters—Merlin, Germany; 
time llilli.H; liulslied seventh, 
Ill-si Amerleiiii riiinii'r In miss

Four Records Still Retained by 'Torrance Flash'

I.1IMI ini'liTN—SI'A o| AAT 
Ciiliseilin June I, lilill. Tim

.Mill—Time I:'!7.H. stale jir.'ii I Hal.

Mill—May :!.->, MHO, al l-ailfle | In III III; time 1:07.11; a race In 
Coast coiileieiirc ; I lint' -I ill. (I. | willed fnui- mc-ll finlNlieil under 

BKST COIJ.KCii: MAIIKS Mill—ICAAAA ill lliinilull'K Is-1 I:IW: '•"""H'Tlnl lakliiK seemiil. 
null-ill I (INC ,l,,,,| meet, ut ""'"' N "" Vl"" *'">' '" '"'•'""' ^""-"'AA at .MInnea|Mills, 

llerkeley, April IX, WUH; lime "'"" l: "' .Mliin., June IH, IIKWj lime .|:UH.a. 
I::,;!. 1.'; made III minutes a Her Mile — (iniliuiri al Madison ; mile—1< AAA A at l.ns AiiKe- 
Coasl eoiileirnee: lime 1:11.11. Si|uar« (iarden, New Vnrk Cll.v, les, April •;.', IIWII; lime II:!•;.«.

ItlXOHDS STII,I. IMIltOKION 
IliKli M-linul mile: .|:•>!.•>.
I'nellli- fuast Ccilllereiu-e mile: 

1:11.11.
N'CAA mile: IMIH.II. 
ICAAAA •.'mile: 1C!•,'.«.


